Margaret Kearley, KYB National Administrator
As I come to write this testimony the words of an old hymn come
to mind….
All the way, my Saviour leads me, what have I to ask beside,
Can I doubt His tender mercy who through life has been my guide.
Heavenly peace, divinest comfort, here by faith, with Him to dwell
For I know whate’er befalls me, Jesus doeth all things well.
I was born to Christian parents though my father died when I was a
few months old. I was a very nervous child but I loved Sunday
School and the Church activities that surrounded my upbringing. It
is hard to put a date on when I trusted the Lord Jesus as my own
Saviour, I believe I may have been very young, however teenage
years brought many doubts and lack of assurance. Good solid Bible teaching, Godly Christian
friends helped me to grow as a Christian, as did working in Sunday School, Girls Brigade, various
types of youth work and children’s camps.
I began attending the CWCI (now KYB) Day Conferences in the 1980’s and found these great times
of teaching and fellowship. A few years later, and with a certain amount of trepidation, I took on
the role of Minute Secretary on the Northampton Team. Through a somewhat strange chain of
circumstances, I suddenly found the Chairmanship of the Team thrust upon me! Here I found the
utter truth of the saying ‘Where God guides, He provides’, to be later reinforced when I was
invited on to the national team in the year 2000 to undertake secretarial work.
Seeing God at work so actively in the ministry of Know Your Bible continues to be an enormous joy
and a huge privilege. One of the main highlights of my week is our weekly KYB study group. Here
our much loved group of friends study His precious Word and we grow, pray, laugh, even weep
together. Through joys and through sorrows I can go back to the lovely hymn above and say He
has been my guide throughout my life and He does all things well.

